Acoustic power measurements of Doppler ultrasound devices used for perinatal and infant examinations.
Acoustic power output levels were measured in four different pulsed Doppler systems (transcranial, Duplex mode, colour mode, miniature for continuous monitoring) currently used for examination of fetal and infant blood flow velocities. The frequencies of the transducers ranged from 2 to 8 MHz. The devices were studied at three to five different intensity settings. The measurements were performed using the radiation force balance of the Fraunhofer-Institut, which was especially adapted for this study. Each of the four devices was tested while running in its commonly used mode, and comparison showed that their acoustic power values varied widely: 96.8 mW (2 MHz, EME TC2-64B), 8.7 mW (5 MHz, ATL Mk 500), 61.9 mW (3.5 MHz, Acuson 128) and 13.5 mW (5 MHz, HP 77020). All transducers had total power output levels below the limits recommended by the American Institute for Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology in the conclusions on a thermal bioeffects mechanism, which were approved in October 1987.